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CUB --A..
The Constitution of the Newly-fledge- d

Republic The Text of the
Fundamental Law.

Tlic Santiago Handera Enpannla, of the 8th,
contains the following, reproduced by El Diario
lie la Marina:

CUBAN REPUBLIC.
Political constitution to bo In force during the

war of the independence:
Article 1. The legislative power will bo vested

In a House of Representatives.
2. An equal number of members for each of

the four States, which from this moment divide
the island, to com pope said Iioihc.

' 3. These States arc: The Eastern, Camauey,
La Villas, und the Western.

4. Only those citizens of the republic that are
over twenty yearn of ago cau be representatives.

5. The duty of representative is incompatible
with all others of the republic.

fi. Whenever any vacancies occur In the reprc-X'.ntatio- n

of a State, the Executive thereof is to
dictate the necessary measures for a new elec
tion.

7. The House of Representatives will name
the president, charged with the executive power,
the gcncral-in-chic- f, the president of the ses-
sions, and his other employes. The g;eucral-iii-chic- f

is subordinate to the Executive, und his
duty is to give it au account of his operations.

8. Should there ever bo occasion for It, the
President of the republic, the gcneral-in-chie- f.

and the members of the House shall be arraigned
before the llouso of Kepresentatives. The ac-
cusation may be instituted by any cltlr.cn what-
ever; should the House deem it important, the
accused will be subjected to the judicial power.

9. The llouso of Representatives can freely
dismiss those functionaries whose appointment
pertains to the House.

10. The legislative decisions of the House, to
render them obligatory, need the sanction of
the President.

11. Should this not be obtained they, are to be
returned to tlio House for reconsideration, and
the objections made by the President will be
borne in mind.

12. The President i9 bound to communicate
his approbation to the projects of law, or the
contrary, within the term oi ten days.

13. When a resolution of the House bo passed
the second time, his sanction thereto will be
compulsory.

14. The following ought indispensably to be-

come objects of law: The taxes, public loans,
ratification of treaties, declaration and termina-
tion of war, authorization to ttie President to
issue letters of marque, the raising and main-
taining of troops, equipment and sustaining of
a navy, and declaration of reprisals agaiust the
enemy.

15. The House of Kepresentatives constitutes
itself in permanent session from the moment
the representatives of the people ratify this fun-
damental law until the wur be at au end.

16. The executive power will bo vested in the
President of the republic.

17. To ho President, the candidate must be
thirty years of age or more and have been born
in the island ot Cuba.

18. The President may make treaties, but with
the ratification of the House.

19. He will appoint the ambassadors, minis-
ters plenipotentiary, and consuls of the republic
in foreign countries.

20. He is to receive the ambassadors from
other countries, take care that the laws bo faith-
fully executed, and issue his orders to all tho em-
ployes ot the republic.

21. Tho secretaries of ofliec are to be ap-
pointed by the House, at the suggestion of the
President.

22. The judicial power is independent in it-
self; its orgauizatiou will be the object of a spe-
cial law.

23. To bo an elector the same conditions are
required as for being elected.

24. All the inhabitants of the republic are ab-
solutely free.

25. All tho citizens of the republic will con-
sider themselves soldiers of the liberating army.

2G. The republic recognizes no titles, special
honors, or privileges whatever.

27. The citizens of the republic cannot admit
of any honors or distinctions from a foreign
country.

28. The House cannot attack the liberty of re-

ligion or conscience, nor the liberty of the press,
pacific meetings, instruction and the right of
petition, nor any right whatever inherent to and
Inalienable from the people.

29. This constitution uuay be revised aad cor-
rected whenever the House unanimously deter-
mines it.

The foregoing was put to vof in the free town
of Guaimaro on the lOtU April, 18ti',, by citizen
Carlos Manuel Cespedes, President of the Con-
stituent Assembly, and the eitueu Deputies Sal-
vador Cisueros Betancourt, Francisco Sancucz,
Miguel Betancourt Guerra, Ig?iaeio Agramonto
Loynaz, Autonio Zambrana, Jesus Rodriguez,
Antonio Acala, Jose Izaguirre, Houorato Cas-
tillo, Miguel Geronimo Gutierrez, Arcadio Gar-
cia, Tranauilino Valdcs, Antonio Lorda, and
Ecuardo Maehado Gomez.
General Thomas Jordan In Chief Command ofthe JaHleni Division.

A correspondent ia lluvn.ua writes on the
17th instant:

General Thomas Jordan has been given the
chief command iu the Kaeteru Department, aud
has had a couple of lights with the Spaniards, in
which his Cuban troops acted very well, aud to
bis entire satisfaction, lie has formed a large
camp of Instruction iu .the district of Holguiit,
and is thoroughly organizing, drilling, disci-
plining, equipping, and arming some MOO picked
men, divided into battalions of infantry aud
cavalry and companies of artillery, for he has
fourteen Held pieces with him.

While ho is training this force, his generals
and colonels in other parts of tho departmeut
ihave orders to harass the Spaniards, but to avoid
all serious engagements, which accounts for the
Spanish troops not meeting with more resistance
in some of their marches. SViien his picked
force is iu that condition uf . Ilieicncy he waut
It to bo in, General Jordan will then sweep down
unexpectedly upon the many scattered detach-
ments of the over-eoulide- ut riji.tuiards, uud is
hopeful of capturing most cithern, iu detail.
Count de Valmascda is one of those to whom ho
will pay the first military compliments of his
ifighting season.

General Jordan, iu tailing .command of tho
Eastern Department, found the "armies of libe-

ration" too abundantly supplied with officers,
psj ticulariy of high grade, so be proposed that a
oertnin number should uptime lower positions,
but have a Lrevet title for the ones they should
vacate. This was ut one to, and the
number of o.flieers, not only in the army of the
cast, but in lUl tho "armies of liberation, was

appropriately reduced. Oi list: six Major-Genera- ls

iu the Easjftrn Department, only lour retain
their positions Marcano, Donato Miuriuol, Julio
Peralia, and Miwimo Gomez; one of the other
two, Modesto Diaz, taking charge of a
brigade, and Figucrdo having Income Governor
of tho Eastern Suite, formed by the lately
adopted constitution of the republic of Cuba.

Mr. Tinker and Seior will soon leave
for Nassau and the United States, charged with
gu important mission, and the bearers of valu-

able despatches from President Cespedes. Air.

Fullerton thinks they must now be away lor
Cuba, and that their "important mission ia to
obtain arms and ammunition, of which the
Cubans are yet much iu need. Had War Minis-

ter Aguilcra some 30,000 more Jlouiingtou aud
pea bod v ritles, with a corresponding auiouut of
MTimun'ition, in less than thirty days he would
liiye jfivnJf'Eougti lor every rifle.

NAPOLEON.

Tbc French Emperor nd the Politic! t'rlxln-- 1

1. mn rnt on hi Conduct bv both French nixl
Ft ftlih Journal.
The J'atrie (semi-officia- l) says: "The note of

the J'aye is addressed to the majority. Whore,
for the moment, is that majority to be fouudr1
We find at the bottom of the interpellation of
the Xt'cr J'arti the names of 110 deputies.
About 49 belonging to the Moderate left and
Extreme will naturally be added to the group ol
110 names belonging to the Ceutre. Where,
then, is the majority now?"

The Temp (Opposition) writes on the same
subject: "An interesting question, butoue which
appears insoluble, is to know how au Imperial
confession finds itself thus divulged, and how a
note drawn up for the Emperor's personal use
could be made public by the J'ays. Tho inten-
tion is not dillicult to discover, it is evidently
with the view to present the Emperor as making
the amnide honorable to the old majority, who
so badly received the engagements of the 19th of
January. The note is, therefore, au advance made
to the ultras of the present majority; uud it im-

plies a threat of reaction. Under this
double guise it is especially Happily,
everything leads to the belief that the J'uy lias
been mystified. Tho Emperor cannot have com-
mitted such an enormous error of judgment as
to address himself to a majority which no longer
exists. The majority of to-da- y may alternate
from right to left, aud at tho present moment it
has all the appearance of being with those who
have signed the interpellation. If the Emperor
desires to give tho Chamber a proof of Ins de-

ference, it is towards tho Icft Centre, and not
towards the Arcadians, he would turn his eyes."

The Liberie (Left Centre) is Blill more out-

spoken. Here is its article:
"An Act of Madness. It is asserted that it

is seriously contemplated not to allow the inter-
pellation to be brought forward in the Corps
i.egislatif. The President would refuse to re-

ceive it on the ground of its being unconstitu-
tional. These rumors are as untrue as they are
improbable. Had they the ghost of a founda-
tion, we feel sure M. Schneider would resign his
post as President of the Chamber. It is unne-
cessary to inquiie whether the interpellation is
unconstitutional or not. Matters have come to
that pass that such a question is an idle oue. To
prate about 'unconstitutionality' iu a couutry
which has witnessed the overthrow of
eleven successive constitutions, and prac-
tically illustrated Carlyle's axiom that
'the best of constitutions is not worth the paper
it is written on,' is either silliness or low cun-
ning. There is something above all constitu-
tions, and especially above that which has itself
loyally declared capable of perfection, viz.: the
decided and clearly expressed will of a great
nation. Well, lie it so; let us admit for a mo-
ment that it is unconstitutional. Hut then it is
M. Kouher as perpetual Minister of State; for
w ithout the abrogation of the forty fourth ar-
ticle of the Constitution nobody would or could
consent to be deputy. It would be the empire
blocked up. Again we must say the rumor is
false; if it proves to be true, it will be au act of
maducs9."

The Onlv Course I.oft for the Fuuicror.
From the London Spectator, July 10.

We believe there is a course open to the Em-
peror which he has attentively studied, and
w hich, if overpressed, ho may at last attempt to
pursue and that is, to try whether iu Fraucc a
lrcc Legislature and a free Executive canuot co-

exist. They across the Atlantic for
nearly a hundred years. In January, 1800, Na-
poleon stated in his speech from the throne that
the true analogue for the Constitution of France
was tho Constitution of tho United States,
and several of his utterances at different
times indicate that the peculiar position of
an American President, bo irresponsible within
his sphere, seems to him much less powerless
and pitiable than that of a constitutional
monarch in the English sense. Up to 1800 a free
Executive did get along in America with a free
Legislature, and the Emperor, who at heart be-

lieves that a free Chamber is sure, sooner or
later, to make itself contemptible, might not be
disinclined, wanting any other road of escape,
to try that experiment to grant, that is, all
that the Legislature demands for itself,
yet refuse ministerial responsibility. Sup-
pose, for example, that he withdrew,
uoncstiy wiinurew, irom au control ot elec-
tions, restored the right of proposing measures
to the members, retaining only his veto, and
allowed tho Chamber to select its own ollicers,
he would retain, in the face of a free Legisla-
ture, a vast body of power. Ho would bo com-
pelled, no doubt, to execute the laws; but he
executes them now, and no new law can be
passed except with his consent. Ho would re-

tain the control of the vast machine, the French
bureaucracy, with its all but limitless influence,
would have a direct hold upon the Chamber
through his patronage and his party, and
would be quite as much master of the fore'uru
policy of France as he is now. It is easy to
say a free Chamber could restrain that policy,
but funds for a war once declared are never
refused, except under penalty of invasion; and
the American 1 louse of Kepresentatives has
never yet exercised any stringent control over
the policy of the country. The position would
be a very great one, aud the Emperor's power,
though much more limited than at present,
would still within its limits be real and unfet-
tered, while there would be none of the untruth-
fulness which Napoleon is accustomed to as-

cribe to constitutional monarchy. It is in this
direction that Napoleon, if convinced that he
must surrender personal government, and linally
decided against war, and if resolved on any re-

solution ut all, will, we believe, endeavor to
move; and it will Vie curious to observe
whether this kind of freedom will content his
people. We Biispeet it will not; that they will
pronounce it Illogical, as indeed it is; and that
the members will not surrender their highest
ambition that of becoming ministers. Occa-
sions of collision will be sought instead of
avoided; tho Republican party will proclaim
itself the Chamber; and tho often repeated, in-
exorable situa'ion of France an internecine
quarrel between the Parliament and the person

will once more be reproduced. Still, everv
course now open to hint involves a choice ot
evils, and this one is of all the one which will
seem to the Emperor himself the least humili-
ating.

A number of the "Annals of Indian Adm-
inistration for lbf,7 1808," just received from
India, contains a very elaborate digest of the
most recent statistical information regarding the
numbers, employments, castes, and religious
professions of the inhabitants of tho British

- nipii'c in the East and the dependent States.
We extract a lew details touching the last of
these subjects, as it is one on which trustworthy
accounts have been altogether delicient until
very lately. Out of more than 150,000,000 in-
habitants of tho couutry under direct British
dominion, 110,000,000 are Hindoos, 25,000,01X1
Mussulmans (a much smaller proportion than
was popularly supposed); while 12,XXI,0(K)
belong to those strange tribes who de-

scend from the occupiers of India before
tho Aryan immigration (as it is now called)
took place; pdma-va- l men, who lived and wor-
shipped before the great religions of our days
bad their origin. There are ulso 4,000,000 of
Buddhists and a few Jews and l'arsees. The
I'lOinaii Catholics claim (it(),(XH) native adherents;
these are chiefly found iu tho extreme south of
the Peninsula, uud descend from the ancient
community known as tho Christians of St.
Thomas. 'Tho Protestant missionaries estimated
the numbers attached to their persuasion at
2L'J 000 in 1802; but the total is thought to have
trre-ittl- augmented since the date of that esti-

mate fhiclly by conversion among the aborigl-n- ul

tribe in remote parts of India and in Bur-....- .i,

Tim Christians of European aud mixed
I utia are 0,nui"tsd at ubout IW0.000.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The State Educational Convention at
Harrisburg Its Adjournment Sine

Die The Resolutions that were
Adopted State Superin-

tendent Wickereham's
Address.

A Conflagration in Nevada Mines-Cri- me

in the Far West Admin-
istration of Eenry J. Ray-

mond's Estate Shock-
ing Railroad Ac-

cidents.

Ktc, Kir., uic,

FROM 1IARRISBURG.

I'Miml ScfMnn oftlie State nnil County School
NiiprriiitciidcniH' Convention The Ie"ln-iIoii- h

Hint were Adopted Addrew of (Mute
Superintendent WlrkerMlinin and other.

Special De)Hitch to TJie Evening Telegraph.

IIabiusbvko, July "'!. The School Superin-
tendents' Convention was again in session this
morning.

A resolution providing that School Directors
shall be sworn ollicers was carried.

Mr. Morris, of Chester, introduced a resolu-
tion that, in the opinion of this convention, the
law exempting mortgages, judgments, etc., from
taxation for school purposes, is found to be de-

trimental to the interests of the common schools,
and that we respectfully ask for its repeal. Car-

ried unanimously.
Mr. Boyd, of York, submitted a resolution

that the school law providing for the support of
county institutes be so amended as to enable
county superintendents to apply a portion of the
funds received from the county in defraying the
expenses of local institutes. Adopted.

Mr. Majfce, of Centre, introduced a resolution
that this convention recommend such a pro-

vision of the school law as to afford relief to
poor districts by a more uniform system of tax-

ation. Adopted. '
State Superintendent Wickcrsham addressed

the convention at length, promising every aid
in hie power to the county Buperintendouts. He
wanted the common schools in Peausylva iia
the best in the United States. He Ual now on
his desk the draft of a new school law, to be
submitted to tho next Legislature. The West-
ern States arc even now looking to Pennsyl-
vania for educational improvements. It was
now not even second to Massachusetts. Ho out-

lined what he deemed proper for a common
school system for this., State. It should gather
children of all classes, races, colors and condi-
tion, into the school room. This was the only
just busis of a common school system. He
wanted academics and high schools encouraged
by the State, and over and above academies he
wanted all the colleges thrown open, aided ma-

terially by the Commonwealth. He contem-
plated a few years hence a free UState niversity,
free to every youth iu Pennsylvania. We must
look beyond and above reading, writing,
arithmetic, grammar, aud geography, in our
free educational system. (Applause.) In the
next Legislature this would be pressed to an
issue. We have a right to aim high iu Penusyl-- n

i a. She must take the lead in education.
Mr. Douthctt, of Allegheuy, offered a resolu-

tion for the, increase of the minimum of tho
school term to six month throughout the State,
and asking an additional appropriation for tho
purpose. Adopted.

Mr. Perkins, of Crawford, from the Committee
on Resolutions, reported the following, all of
w hich were adopted, and at 12 o'clock tho con-

vention adjourned fine die:
Whereon, The Interchange of experiences and

opinions upon subjects of common Interest, and the
public discussion of plans fur advancing t he Interests
ut a common cause, must always result In good;
therefore.

HeitvlvfJ, That a nannual convention of the school
superintendents of the State for the purpose of dis-
cussing measures aud plans relating to their work
and the general interests of education in our State is
desirable aud will be productive of geueral improve-
ment.

Jtrnolvtd, That the reappointment of Hon. J. P.
Wickersham as State Superintendent of Common
Schools gives us great satisfaction, and that we will
heartily with him to the utmost extent of
our abilities in currying out whatever plans and sug-
gestions he iu his good judgment shall see tit to pro-
pose and ofter.

Hemlced, That wo are pleased with tho appoint-
ment of Henry llouck, Esq.. to tho position of
Deputy Superintendent of schools, uud we heltevn
that his labors In that capacity will be of signal
nencnt to ine euucuiioiiai interests or tne state.

Hrkolvrd, That we shall ever hold in deep venora-llo- n

aud cherish W illi profound respect the mem ry
of the late lamented lion. C. It. Colmrn, whose pre-
sence lias so often gruced our former meetings und
ulucatiuiial gatherings iu the d liferent parts of the
Slate; to whose words of wisdom, ex-
perience, und advice we have so
frequently listened, and always with siucero
pleasure and much proUt, and that In his death
I eimsylvuuia has lost one of her most zealous,
faithful, t'ltlcieiit, aud devoted friends of the cause
of education.

Hundred, Thut the presence of prominent educa-
tors from other Males, and their participation In
our deliberations, have been to u.i both pleasant aud
proiltuble.

Jienolred, That the superintendents of the several
counties, cities, and boroughs in the Stale should
make special ellort to lucrea.-- the circulation among
teachers uud directors of the I'ennnilmiiiia ticlicvt
Journal, tins otllclul educational organ of the State.

Jlmulnd, Thut we tender our thanks t.o the oilloers
of the School Uepurtmeiit for their eil'orls on our be-

half In securing favors irom tho hotel proprietors
mid railroad companies, us well us for their kindness
and courtesy to us while, itmong them.

FROM Jf-tj- YORK.
The Itenl nnd Personal IKsioie of I tie l.uln

Henry J. Unyinoiid.
Dripatch to The Kveninft Teletjrajjh.

New Youk, July 21. Ou tho petition of his
widow, Juliette, the Surrogate of New York has
granted letters of administration upon the per-boui- iI

estate of Henry J. Kayinond to the widow
and to Kdwiu D. Morgan jointly. His personal
estate is sworn at less than two hundred thou-
sand dollars, and his whole estate is estimated
at about four hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
The sureties on the administrators' bond mo
fieorge 1). Morgan and John IS. Terry, each of
whom justify in 400,000.

Drowning In Ilrooklyn.
DenpaUh to The JSvmiiuj Telegraph.

Lhooklyn, July Zi. thurlos Carroll, a young
man of twenty-fou- r years of age, was drowned
last cvenlne while bathing at the foot of Uuay
ttrcet. Ilia fcody was reovcre 1.
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FROM EUROPE.
Crlel bet worn the I.ordu nnd Ciininnnw-l- n.

trhne l'ubllr Kurlirmrnt-rrohnn- le With,
rirnwnl of thf Cutirrh Illll-Nrrl- oun ( onur.
inrnrr lo the I'etrn.

flu A ttantie Cable.
1 on now, July 21. The die l cast, and the

struggle between tho Lords and the couutry has
finally come to an issue. In conscipicnco of the
abrupt termination of the debate last night, in-

tense excitement has prevailed among political
circles during the day.. The Cabinet has been
in session all this afternoon, and a report is
afloat that great dissensions exist In the Coun-

cil. Messrs. Gladstone, Bright, Lowe, and all
the strongest members insist on an immediate
withdrawal of the Irish Church bill, on the
ground of the obstinate resistance of tho Peers
to tho principles which renders a direct conflict
between tho two houses of Parliament Inevi-

table. Some members of the Cabinet, Ird Cla-

rendon among the nuinbcr,advocated more mode-

rate proceedings, such as letting the bill take its
course and only abandoning it at the lat mo-

ment. The insulting language used by Ixird Salis-

bury tow ards Mr. Gladstone, joined to the large
jiiajority cast against the preamble, however,
show that all attempts to effect a compromise
arc useless. There is little doubt but that Mr.
Gladstone will carry his point of withdrawing
the bill immediately. This will be followed by
u speedy adjournment, and calling another ses-

sion in August, and creating a large batch of
new peers, sufficient in number to overcome the
present Tory majority. Placards have been
posted oil the walls to-da- y, headed,
" Shall the people or the lords rule?"
and calling a mass meeting at Arundel
Hall for This will be followed
by a monster open air demonstration. Rumors
are afloat that the Duke of Cambridge has
openly expressed his indignation at the radical-
ism shown by the Ministry, and he hopes that
the Queen will refuse to sanction the coercion of
the peers. The present crisis promises well to
open the ball to sweeping reforms In England,
commencing with the virtual destruction of tho
hereditary legislation.
'1 lie Council of ftlinlntrm-N- o Definite Couxhc

ItcMolvcd I'pon.
The Cabinet Council this afternoon was an

unusually protracted one, and did not break up
until a late hour. No definite result was arrived
at from the deliberations. The final decision
und future course of the Ministry were reserved
until wheu another Cabinet meeting
will be held.

The latest rumors afloat are that the Govern-
ment will make one last offer for a compromise
before it resorts t extreme measures by the
withdrawal of the bill.

Lords Granville, Clarendon, and others, it is
said, made earnest appeals for moderation,
urging the extreme danger of giving reins to the
revolutionary sentiments of the masses at the
present moment. Notwithstanding the hesita-
tion of the Ministry, the conflict between tho
peers and the people is inevitable. The crisis
will be delayed only from a knowledge of the
momentous character of the undertaking. It is
rumored that a disruption of the Cabinet may
ensue.

Thin Morning' Quotations.
London, July 22 A. M. Consols for money, B3'0';

for account, 93','D93C II. S. Five-twenti- firm at
s:t'4. Kallwavs steady. Erie, 19; Illiuols Central,
95; Atlantic and (ireat Western, 23tf.

Liverpool, July 22 A. M Cotton a shade firmer;
uplands, 12.d. ; Orleans, litd. The sales to-d- will
reach 10,000 bales. Ked Western Wheat, Ds. Ked
Com, 29s. New Corn, 308.

I.onpon, July 22 A. M Sugar on the spot firm at
39s. : afloat easier at 28s.

TliU Afternoon' Quotation.
London, July 22 P. M. Ha'lways Brui. Illinois

Central, 943.' j Atlantic and Great Western. 23 V.
Livkki'ooi., .lulv 221'. M California Wheat, 10s.

Bd. ; Cheese, Cls. ; Lard, 69s. 6d.
Havre, July 22. Cotton firm both on the spot and

afloat.

FROM THE WEST.
OlllccrH of the Institute of Honia opatliic Phar-macy.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Cincinnati, July 23. At the annual meeting
of the American Institute of Homceopathic
Pharmacy, held in this city, tho following oill-

oers were elected for tho ensuing year: John
T. G. Smith, of New York, President; Henry
M. Smith, M. L., of New York, Secretary, F.
E. Boencke, M. D., of Philadelphia, Treasurer.
HiockinR ltnllroad Accident Tw o Men Crushed
VeKpatch to The Evening 7'elegraph.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 21. A terrible rail-

road accident occurred iu this city last evening
by the curly express train from Chicago. As it
crossed Georgia street, two men, named James
M. Williams and Samuel Monroe, were run
over. It appears they were asleep upon the
track' having been intoxicated when they laid
down the prexious night.

Monroe's right foot and ankle were crushed
entirely to pieces; his left thigh was badly hurt,
an artery being cut, from which he suffered
great loss of blood. Williams' left leg was
crushed from the knee down to tho foot, and
the right leg broken between the anklo and the
knee. All efforts to create a reaction in his
system sullieicut to permit amputation were
unavailing, and he died at VI o'clock noon.
Monroe seems to be doing very well this after-
noon.

An old lady, seventy years old, died yesterday
from the effects of a kick from a cow which
she was milking.

Two ;irln Attempt to Commit Snielde.
Two young girls.uamed Anna Sweet and Mary

McCoy, attempted to commit suicide last P. M.
by drowning themselves. They deliberately
walked into the river and fell down. They were
observed by some people on the wharf aud were
rescued from a watery grave. Mis McCoy is a
young girl about 10 years old, while her com-
panion Is several years her senior.

IHrirry or Die.
One of the principals of our city schools has

got himself in trouble. It appears that In the
school of which ho was principal there was em-
ployed a young lady as teacher. She was of
rather fine uppearunte, which attracted his at-
tention, uud he soon won her affections and
finally seduced her. This reached the ears of
the young lady's father, and it is stated that he
has informed tho principal that ho must marry
her or die.

THE SEASIDE.
The Weather.

At 9 o'clock this morning, ."July yj, (,0weather at the sea-sid- o resorts was recorded usfollows:
Cape May, clear. Thermometer, OS.
Long liraueli, clear. Thermometer, OS.
Atlantic City, clear. Thermometer, Od!

Movement of tlio I'rexldenl.
New Youk, July '11. President Grunt is at

the Astor House, and will return to Long Branch
at 4 P. Ai.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
The Air Nhlp Avltr-T- he WnrroM of the In.rnilnn.8an Francisco, July 21. Another successful
trial of the air-shi- p Avitor was made to-da- y in
the presence of members of the press, a portion
of the Chicago party, and engineers. Several of
the latter expressed the opinion that tho larger
machine now under construction will be a
success.

New IIolntlnR Work (turned.
The new hoisting works of the Chollar Potosi

mine at Virginia, Nevada, were burned to-da- y,

w ith the company's boarding-hous- e and several
surrounding buildings. Tho employes escaped
through a hole In the Norcross shaft. The loss
is over 100,000, partly insured.

Olllelnl Vote of Territory.
The otllclal vote of Washington Territory is

WISH; incrcusc in two years, WIS. Garfield (Re-
publican), for delegate to Congress, has 143
ma jority. Tho tote on tho State Convention is
small, 400 for and CSS ngalnst. The Republican
State Convention met at Sacramento to-da-y,

organized and adjourned until evening.

rttarkettH by Telegraph.
New Yokk, July 23 Cotton dull; 12ft bales soldut .iic. Mom Urin.-r- ; sules of barrels state at,

.".1i,'i;C 8 ; Ohio at6 4fi..i and Western at f.Vtfi
m i i s heut tinner, and advanced Ijj2e. ; sale of
il.y,(,o bushels No. 1 ut f I &4.rf. 1 W, Nj. Hatl fto.4lf.2, and White California at Corn buoyant
iird excited at an advance of fie.; sales of 61 oo )

bushels mixed Western uttMi1i7. oius firmer-Mile- s

of l2,omi bushels ut S3i83ve. I'.eef unlet'p, rk firm, new mess, $ a-7- Lurd dull at livin.''e!
W hisky quiet at tl on.

Mtw Vork, July 22 Stocks steady."Money steady
at 7 per cent. Gold, 13.V,. isaa, coupon, U. ;
do. 1S04, do., 121 X ; do. ISC. do., 121 ; do. do. new,
120, ; do. 187, 120.V; do. IStW, 12(lt ; 9, Uin, ;
Virginia 6s, new, 60; Missouri its., H71, : Canton Co.,
60; Cumberland preferred, 80; New Vork Central,
210' ; Erie, 2S, ; Reading, 93' ; Hudson River, l2Stf ;
Michigan Central, 132 ; Michigan Southern, 10J';;
Illinois Central, 143;.; Cleveland and Pittsburg,
loI.V : Chicago and Hock Island, U3 ; Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne, lno; Western Cnlon Telegraph, S0tf

JUi.timoke, July 22 Cotton Hull; nominally 34.
Flour quiet, but llrm, and stock extremely light.
Wheat dull und lower; prime to choice red,

white, 1 7ft. (.lorn dull ami lower; prime
white. $l-0- 111 ; yellow, Oats dull and
lower; prime new, Ofti. ;. Mess Pork quiet at. 134.
liacon active and advancing; rib sides, ls(i,ise. ;

clear do., isytsiac. ; shoulders, 15,'s, ; hams, 2)24e. Lard firm utmin 20c.
San Fkakcisco, ,inlv 21 Finnr In good d unand at

f4 K7Xff-Tft- . Wheat, f 1 eiKa 1 70, a decline of Pc.
Legal tenders, 73c.

A correspondent of tho Allgemeine Zeitung
at Nagasaki gives some curious information as
to the present state of affairs in Japan. Ho says
that, although the principal daimios have all
agreed to abdicate their power in favor of the
Mikado, their acts are not in accordance with
their professions, and it is probable that before
long Japan will again be plunged into a civil
war as disastrous us that which has just termi-
nated. Many of the daimios and Satsuma in
particular, are deeply involved In debt, notwith-
standing which they continually buy arms aud
ships iu large quantities. The real reason of
the submission of the daimios, was that the
princes of the south, who led the rebellion
against tho Tycoon, and eventually conquered
him, wire unable to agree i to the
division of the spoil, and conse-
quently made over tho Tycoon's revenues
to the Mikado. Most of these revenues pro-
ceed from confiscated property in the north of
the island, where many of the daimios are secret
adherents of the Tycoon; and the southern
princes knew that if they divided1 this property
among themselves, they would not bo able to
defend it against their enemies. As it is, the
Mikado is totally dependent on tho southern
daimios, who furnish him with the funds ueces-sar- y

to carry on the Government, and any dis-
putes among them are just as likely to prodnce
a civil war as before. Under the "now system
the Tycoon, or temporal sovereign, is to be
abolished, and a confederation not unliko that
which formerly prevailed in Germany to bo
created, with the Mikado, or spiritual sovereign,
at its head. This arrangement, though it pro-
mises little for the maintenance of order, has at
least one advantage for European merchants
in Japan. Instead of the two sove-
reigns, with powers and responsibilities so vague
that no European could understand which of
them was really responsible for the duo execu-
tion of treaties'and the conduct of officials, there
w ill now be a single government with a tangible
head. Europeans may now expect some reform
iu the system of currency, which has brought
on them so many severe losses. Under the
treaties of 1800 the silver coin (boo) was to bo
1114 grains in weight, nine-tent- of which were
to consist of pure silver; but tho quantity of
silver in the coins actually In circulation has
always been much less. The reason of this is
that hitherto there has been no Government
mint, the money having been coined uader the
direction of individual daimios, who of course
do not consider themselves bound by treatie.

AN AN C 13 AN1 COM.niSKCE.
OmOI OV TBI RVKNTNO TEIaBAPH.J

Thursday, July '.!. IBIS. (
There Is not a very sharp demand for money to-

day, though the offerings at the banks are cousitler-ubl- y

lu excess of their ability to accept, and very
many applications are rejected from day to dav,
which gives a lively uppcurunce to the street, where
our business men who are not so fortunate as to be
creditors of the Oovernment are forced to betake
themselves for temporary relief. Under these cir-
cumstances it is not strange thut the tone of our
money market continues strong, ami tho rates,
espeelully iu the street where ull the discounting is
done, should exhibit no sign of relaxation. Call
h mis are mude at 7 per cent, on the best collaterals,
and A 1 business names are discounted ut from 8(ojl2
per cent., according to credit und necessities.

There is a strong feeling y in the Gold market,
mid the premium advanced from Ki.v, ut the open-
ing to 13h before noon.

(iovernmeiit loans are quiet at yesterday's closing
quotations.

There was not much activity la tho Stock ma-k- et

this morning, but prices, with few exceptions, were
without quotuble change. State loans were neg-
lected. City s were stronger, Belling ut loo.1 for
the new, und t4J4' for the old issues.

Heading Railroud was tirm ut 46?,;, b. o. ; Lehigh
Vulley Railroad sold ut W!'4 ; Little hchuylkill Kail-roa- d

lit 41 ; Oil 'reek Vulley liuilroud ut J, ; Cam-
den und Auiboy liuilroud ut 124; und Northern Ceu-- ti

ul Huilroad ut. 40 '4. Cunul shares were quiet, hut
steady; sules of Leliigh Navigation at 3Ui;;iii1., ; 20'.j
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred, aud 10

for the common slock.
In Coal shares not a single transaction wns re-

pined. wus oilered for New Vork and Middle.
Hank stocks were steady, with sules of Farmers'

und Mechanics' ut 120.
Passenger Railway shares were in good demand.

45 whs bid for Second and Third ; IS for Thirteenth
und Fifteenth; 3d for Fifih and Stxtn; fs,'y tor W est
Philadelphia; und 12!: for Ilestonville.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXU1ANGE SALES.
Reported by De IJaven A Hro., No. 40 S. Third street

F1KST DO AK I),
f too C'itv C.i, Old... vrr 2osli Leh Val R. ftv
(Mini city is, New..1oo4' 19 do

i'.'MiO do. c.ioo- 4 do
fCOO do... .c.too 100 sh Head b60. 40'.

loo do... c.Iimi ;4 loo sh Leh Nuv.btio. 30 1

J200 do... .c.ioo, lot) do b30. 80','
$1000 do. .C. WL 200 do oCt). 8OI4-3-

4

lino C A Am Us,stl- - U3 loo do
I'JOOO Leh V It n bs. 100 do btW. 30 V

reg..ls.. 04V loo do 30
tJlOOO Leh (lold 1.1s. 21 sh N Cent.... Is. 4'J

f.MiO Pel A Del 2 m. H2 12 sh Far A M Ilk. 120

fiouo Leh U loun.ls. W)4 30 sh Ot: A A H.ls. 89','
ft sh V A Am lt.lH.124 loo sh Peuua It. .o. (W

16 sh Lit Sch It.... Vi 25 do IS. 66','
Nakr a Ladkbr, Bankers, report this morning '

Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 136 V 1'. M
10- -01 1116 ..15J
11- -04 135 V ..135
10 80 1361 11- -80 " ..136V
10-3- .136Ji 12- -03 P.M. .135,14

Jay Cook A CO. quote Ooverment securities a
iUliUWHi (J. 6. OJ 161, XWX&lMI?ii

Of H3K123, J do., 1M4, 121 V181 V ! . NOT.;
1RW, llll1215; da, Jalv, 1H65, 120C4120V;
1867, 120), MlVi da, lfWW,lO120; f, HOlf
e"M 1'aoiflcB, 107,4108, Gold, 130.V.

Messrs. D Hatin a Broth ih, No, 40 8. Third
trect, Philadelphia, report the following quotations!

U. ft. 6a Of 1881, 120)4(4120; da 1868, 123H18VJda 1864, 121 V;(412l S; da 1M6, UltC4121 V ; da 180,
new, 12(K4120V; da 186T. new. 120!K(412); JOt
1bh, 12120,; da 6s, lMo, 110V110M; U ty
o Year 6 per cent. Ct., 107 Vioa; Due Com p. IntJ

Hotea, 19X. Gold. 136'ai36x ; Silver, 1200181.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
The following extract show the state of the NeW

York money market yesterday:
From the Herald.

"The money market y was very steady, and
tho rate ou cull still ranged from six to seven per
cent., according to the class of collateral. Thereare us yet no execums ut tho lower ruto upon
stocks, but the Instances at six per cent, arc quite
Ireiiuent on pledgt s of Uovernment bonds. Thecurrency movement with the Interior is
about even, so that tho Treasury dis-
bursements are the present M.mrce of
increase to the loanable funds of the banks. The pur-
chases y have added; nearly four inilll us of
dollars to the currency of tin: eilv, but the sale of
gold w in withdraw nearly a million and a
half Bguln. Some curiosity is manifested to kno.v
w hetlu r the (iovemmi nt put chases of bonds, lu ad-
dition to those for the Sinking Fund, will he con-
tinued next month. We have reason for Intimating
thut Secretary Boutwell will be gifideil by the con-
dition of the money in irket at the end of ,tilv. As to
Increasing ills sub s of gold, it Is hardly probable
that he will diminish his store lurther than by thenun. mils already advertised to lie sold. The Novem-
ber Instalment of interest Is a very heavy one,
and will need economy of the gold receiptsof the (iovernnient durii.g the ensuing three mouths,the large gold balance lu the Treasury being Illusiveas it is largely n presented by gold certificate,
l urelgn exchange wus dull utter Wednesday a
steumer, but the demand wus even less than usual.Hates were Ilrmly held, and for prime bunkers' ster-
ling ranged from IIO1.1 litu, forslxtv-da- y and llOUito.
lto,S for sight bills. Commercial puperwas quoted
at 8 to 12 per cent, as the extreme ranire forsivtv.
duy and four months prime notes and acceptance's.

"The (iovernmeiit market, while favorably affectedby the Treasury purchases und the Rdvunce to K3S,
in London, w ns irregulur at the opening and after-wtir-

fell oir a fraction upon the announcement
that the proposals to sell embraced a total of nearly
twelve millions of bonds. This figure shows thut
the supply on hand m thecitvls larger than wa
supposed, and hence a yielding in obedience to the
mevitable law took place. Agalu the foreign de-
mand is entirely cheeked, because ihe home market
has been run up so largely by these weekly pur-
chaser It should not be forgotten that the foreign
market wus a greater support than is the buying of
the Oovernmenr, for while the latter takesonly three
millions a week, the former was lu the habit ol re-
quiring as many by eveiy prominent steamer. The
demund iu the one case was Invisible; in the Gov-
ernment purchases t'lere are a parade and pub-
licity which have unduly stimulated prices and
drawn u great many bonus from tho country. With
the noon price lu London ut S3 there was a yielding
in the general list, which curried the t7s down to
120 The weaker feeling In gold ut this period
wus almost operativ e upi n the market. Later in the
dny there was a reacnon and a general improve-
ment, prices on the street closing steady.

"A Washington sp clal says thut tue public state-
ment for the present nioiiin will show a gratifying
reduction In the total itiuount of the debt. The re-
ceipts from customs and Internal revenue will In theaggregate amount to thirty-eig- ht or forty millions,
and the debt will lie dinniiislie.i about teu millions
of dollars. It is expected by the Treasuay ornciuls
that the exhibit for August will likewise show a
further reduction of tlie debt, while the statement
for September will probably increase the amount of
the debt a few millions, ou account of the heavy
falling otr in receipts and the anticipated large dis-
bursements to meet the expenses of the War and
Navy Department."

Ilillnlelp1ila Trade Ueprt.
Thursday, July 22. There w a total absence of

any demand for Flour for shipment, and the borne
consumers operate sparingly. Hales of 4tg00 barrels,
Including superfine at jntajs-ft- ; extras at ;

Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family at
f670; Pennsylvania do. do. at f6-75- ; Ohio do.
do. at 75 ; and fancy brands at49$lo-SO- , ac-
cording to quality. Kye Flour range from 12;
to 16-2- bbL

There la not much activity In the Wheat market,
but price are unchanged. Sales of 600 bushel old
Indiana red at aud 1000 bushel new Dela-
ware do. at fl 60tl Kye Is steady, with sales of
4oo bushels dd Peunsylvauia at Copu is quiet
at former rates; sales of lout) bushels yellow at f 110;
and Western mixed at bushel. Oats
are unchanged; sales of 3ooo bushels Western at 77
(t78e. ; aud 1000 bushels light Pennsylvania at 75c.
Nothing doing in Barley or Mult.

Bark In the absence of sale we quote No. 1
Quercitron at u ton.

Wilis y may be quoted at $lD4Od'10 gallon, tax
paid. One stamp, city made, 1 selling much below
these prices.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

For additional Marine iVtc tee Imide Pages.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. JULY a.
STATS OF THXBMOMETKB AT THX EVXNINO TZIXQ&APa

orriuK.
7 A. M 67 11 A. M 78 J P. M 81

CLKARKD THIS MORNING.
Ktenmshlp Brunette, Howe, New York, John P. Ohl
Steuuier A. V. btuuurg, Knox, NewYork, W. P. Olyde A Co
Bantue Culcduniu, hunsoui, St. Juhn, N. B., Workman 6

Co.
Brig Atlanta, Thompson, Yarmouth, Day, Huddell t Oo.
BriK rtea Coomba, Sulialiury, Knight A Bona.
Kelir Hiawatha, Lea, Newhurypurt, do.
bclir Amelia, 'i'burlo, Nuwburyport, do.
hclir Klia Matthews, Mohlwee, 1'ortimoutb, Day, Hud-

dell A Oo.
Buhr W. B. Doughten, Tatem, Carahridtfeport, do.
fccbr Gen. (iraut. W orth, Hrandrord, do.
SehrJaH. hatterthwaite. Uili, Boaton, do.
Schr Lath Hich. Padduck, Appooauir, Wold, Nagle A Co.
Sidir John Walker, Duvim, Providouue, do.
Kclir J. W. Kveruian, Outen, Lyuu, do.
hcljr B. K. Jodbu, Handy, Koiliury, do.
Schr A. lleatoo, Pbinney, Boston, do.
'J UK Cheaapeaku, Mernhuw, Havre do Grace, W. P. Olyd 9

A Co.
Tug Hudson, NicholBon, Baltimore, W. P. Olydo A Oo.

ARRIVKO THIS MORNING.
Steamship Brunette, HoW8, 24 uoura Irom New York,

with unise. to John 1'. Old.
hi earner Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with uidbo. to YV. M. Bmi,t A Co.
htoaiiiur F. Franklin, Piersoa, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with nnUe. to A. Groves, Jr.
hieamer Doeutur, V ebb, from Sassafras river, with

nidse. to A. (iroveB, Jr.
riteamer Maytlowor, I'ultz, 24 hours from New York-wit-

hindue, to W. P. Olydo A Co.
Brix Prairie Roso, Lowe, days from C'ardons, with

fuoli'sses to older.
Br. briif Maniius, Pussunt, 6 days from Saftua, with

smear to S. 4 W. Welsh.
hibr bidden Paulo. Howes, 6 days from Boston, witb

nidne. to KniKt.t A Nous.
Bird, JVorniaii, Horn Lewes, Del.

Ncbr Monterey, Andersou, H Uus Irom Portsmouth, Va.,
Willi hoop poles to caplain.

Kclir llatiie F. Bakor, Kelly, 5 days from Washington
Point, with ice toeaptuin.

hclir F.lecta Biiiley, Smith, days from Gardiner, Me.,
with ice to K nii kerlioiker Ice :o.

ticlirO. L. Vamit rvourt, Kelly, from Rockland Lake,
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr K. Mercer, kin, irom Gardiner, Me., with ioe ta
Knickerbocker loo do.

hclir Alice B., Kelly, from Boston, with ioe to Kniokar.
honker lee Co.

'1 UK Thomas Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow of haws to W. P. Clyde A Oo.

Tor l iiiiy Oueen, Perkins, Irom lluvro-d- Grace, with ft
tow of harKca to W, P. Clyde 4 Co.

1
KASTON A Mc.MAllOVS BUM.KTIN.

Nkw Yokk Oh put, JulyJl.- - Seven barges leave in ton
to nii-li- t for Baltimore, lulit.

1. VV. O. Stevens, with iron, for Baltimore.
Iowa, with brimstone, lor Philadelphia.
Bai.mmoiik Biiancu oincs. July ill. The following

bures leave in tow e.istward- :-
Alex 'lotus; Marlhi Lamb; Jane F.lbott; Harvest

Queen; James; J. I.. Kiikpatrick; Ham et; K. O. Potter;
Great hastem . Velocipede; and W. B. Crawford, all witU.

amdlai with coal, for Philadelphia. L. 8. C.

CorrMVOti'lft of the PhiMrlpHa Bxrhang.
Dol., July 20. The following-vnssel- are at the

Breakwater Kclirs Irene Mossxrvey ; barau K. Smith ; O.
S. Kilwarils; James Velilren ; J. N"1??11; nd Lucy, all
from Philadelphia lor uosion ; "' . uo ior rrovi.
deuce ; Mary A. Harmon, do. for Portsmouth ; W. O. Irish,
do. for Oaiubrideeport ; V ave Lrost, from Georgetown fort....u;n.,n. u.rv U Simmons, from Georgetown l..r NAU

York: Cncas. from Alexandria for Norwich ; and Jos. W
Wilson, do. for Wareuaw. LABaN L. LYONS.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Fanita, Brooks, hence, at New York yester.

dBri Faidef , Foster, henoe, at Genoa 7th Inst.
I!-- ... U S llassell. I ombs. hence, at. IIhumi.i. 1Mb Inst.
llriic Herald. Launldiu, beuoe, at Cardenas 1Mb but.

I P"fPV. Alfl iw6' A'wMY'puia, ftitl4


